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nlo-sy Ihal bodies arc sep3lcJle Irom the m:nds lhal -control"lhem. 
t lfiebociy 111llS1 be lInderstood as both the locusol deSire lornewtech 

nd th('lr nece!i~i'Jry I mit. OUI- ewerlupping sellse~ IOlln the lhreshold 
nd flmiL clnclincreasl nuly technology tests how for we are wdlln9 

klQy7 Pcr<;()r",l c)llclctory headspace deSIQn? Rccreallondl 
ulc~ H POw(>rllJ l 'ill iTl.alur; ,1 nd r 

,"fl ':o!' k. tional aesthetic are classic excerpts 
Wd Wi.l re" from the cybe rpun k of Michael 
nwiok ond Wi l liam Gibson and the "Viral" 

1'I lnd l yof Neal Steph enso n (Author Joe 
11 1" 1111111 '5 collaboration with Sensorium artis t 
111, l il ln Ja nkowski generates a sci-fi scena rio 

ihc,I l ly for contemporary art.) "Decorporeali
1\111 "" ',l lures not on ly in Amelia Jones's entry of 
1. 11 .1111.'. but also in Martin Jay's questi oning of 

I ~ ld' i l tl y," in the undoing of the body via Turner's 
i ll ',, !lIII"aled paintings (Jonathan Crary on 

i " Ir,tI") , lhedisembodimentfigured byongoing 
i i, , 10 1 "Ether," or the ultimate disembodiment 

,ft', I1 / want with" Remote Sensi ng" (Ca roli ne 
" 'II ) ,lnd "Robotics" (Csikszentmihalyi) 
II "Ilk celebrations of particular senses are few 
II" AI lecedarius, but savory when they come
I II l illCj cl n excerpt, "Fragrant." from Constance 
11', "'II '. wri ting on the fabulous wounds of fe
1, .. li lll $ , Zey nep (eli k's muscular evoca tions 

i llclv"thesia," Hiroko Kikuchi's e legy to an 
)11111 . ~) d ilied "Umami" (after sweet, sour, sa lty, 
I illI'l e is umami), and my own investigation 

h 1111 ', 1', 11 res of "Synaesthesia." Philosophies of 
' Iv "llibodimentappearin Barbara Maria 

L'III".. l'nlries (on "Hedonics" and " Neuro
n, 1I 1111 ,, "), , IS well as Bull's thoughts on "Media
l! .. l ilt' most influential philosopher of the 
d ~ 111 111< .: twent ieth century, Michel Foucault, 

11I1"'('lill :d here with a first English transla
In ~ ,I II,,' i9 () 6 rad io broadcast that served as 

iHI f\ ,lI il, in which a young Foucault mu ses 
1(l l iI II II Jl'rl l f1 re s, tattoo s, makeup, and the 
I JIII ,lIl B()dv," 

" II 'lli dl l- thcon zat ions of the senses and the 
' I V I'" It I ices of scient ists featu re in Stephen 
IVI1" "l"lr'" I" llrnage" and PeterGali so n's 

n, II " IIII' ," ent r ies, Joseph Du mit offers a 
1111 ,,' I "Ii IV 1) 1'1 the lheories of ea rly cybernetics 
r l ~ I '" wijl l crdfted a "Neuroex istentiali srn" 
I (, II III!; i n ,?cl uclble psychosis they d iscovered 
I, ,.,·1 nl lk ' neuroniJ l subject C urrent 

r ' 1111 , 1111 , (o(" i d l i l'l l l t1ll ~ al t l.!(,.h n u l o(1il' ~ 
I In',h" l rv 1 1 t/ ~ " .'., " I "l.h"l i /ll1 , "Willid lll 

11',;' r ), ,1\,',' , ,fk'~1 1 Ev r :~:," l~1 1I Al l1tnq \ 
II' I 1'[ lfll l.mln's"S\tr'\"[ll liwIL" '1 h. 

nl 

of the "Yuck Factor" and an exchange 
between myself and Haraway on the 
seductive new concept of the "Zoon ," 

In sum, Sensorium aims to be both 
foren sic and diagnostic. It examines 
the current mediated status of the per
cipientcenterof human consciousness, 
while also historicizing that present 
condition and delineating trace elements 
from our collective past. It views the 
culture of the technologized bod y from 
the inside, by means o f edgy artists' 
provocations of our sensua l perception s, 
yet it also marshals the efforts of intel
lectuals to produce a reflective relation 
to those mediated perceptio ns, Our 
current yearnings for materiality, for 
thingness, for th e concrete stuff of the 
physical world are here located in the 
body's desiring negotiations with the 
virtual and the mediated-ever more 
intimately naturalized as the sensory 
technological envelope in which we live, 

,.; 

CAROLINEA JONES 

The Mediated Sensorium 

Sensus Communis Modernus 

The humi'ln sensorium has always been mediated (Wllhoulthe "medium" 0 

ail ' OrWiJter~ the ilnlhropoid earlinds it impossible to hear.) Bul over the pastfew 
decc1(j~s that condilton hus greatly Intensified Ampl illed. ~hlelded, channeled. 
proslhelized, slmu'ated, sllmulaled. irritated-our sensorium Is more medlaled 
today lhilll Uii:!r bef.::)re. Yetll bothers ~jS less Thecvborg model of Ihe 1980sand 
the virlu<li dre.1rns Dlloe 19905 have evolved Into a twentv ,flrst'century "cornlort 
one," in which the proslhelic and supr.lemenlal ilre habitual The microspeilke 

In the' eclr. lhe drug In the blood, the nur\nsurglc:a\ irnplanl. the <;lmuluterJ taste In 

Ihe /!lOU Ih-I he~e "en h8 ncemcnts" no IOllger provoke the apocalyptiC exc:itp.men( 
they did eVl"n a lew years ago. T he (t~lal ."e cdlrn this situation provides <JIves .I) 
tlfne lor relleclion : a propitious momenl for artists and (Jlhl:r cultu~e workers to 
Interpret. Ihink, and reckon wilh the sense (>1 our mediated "ensoriurn 

rhe mgwTlent of Ihls essav Is lhat embodied ex perlenr.e throllgh the sense~ 
(and the r l1eceS5,JrV and unnec~SSC1ry Incdlalions) Is how we Ihln k, Cybciflcllon 
In the 1 980s relerred Lo 111\~ body as'] "m~'1t rnaclllnc," implYIng thnllhc (')n Iy miL: 
pl1.lyed by VISCer,J, sense portals, nerves, glandular chemistry, Bnd bones was to 
IUD the bruin around and keep systemic noise to a minimum While llll! body 
wlJrks. welhlnk (or So') we thr,Jughl). We havo wmrorteJ ourselves with metaphors 
01 Ihe bc!dy as mechanicill at least since the Enlightenment, with clclSSIC Lexts such 

sJuflen Offray dl! 1<1 Mellrie's L'hollllTlC machrne (1 747) tvli1chlnes are suppos
Iy enduring ,lnd !:BSY to control. In Ihls Cart~lan mmdsel, the body is a humble 

"['\'ant, thought is free only 111 the transcendence 01 lowly emb~dled roulln~s 
The body's drives, glanciular mechaniCS! 3nd physical need 5 are experienced 

1~ pulsiuns of a IlIClstering sell, with human wil bom from all optllni~tic confidence: 
re In cO:ltrol of the mu')c\es that pull the bUries that protect th~ orgims IhcJl 
cive tltl! world Even \I C'.)nlempvrary nelJrosclen<;tl h,creas1ngly confirms 

lhallhi~ ·will" IS nn effect 01 bas icuutOflorilil neurons-manyollhem outSide 
hlclhcr neocorl.cal !ullctions-we nC'l1etltele.'os design ourlechnolowe~ to fosler 



th bdtkward and forward In 

Id r;cnlury modernism forged 
rgut' organized the body in particulnr 
,'Illy IIlncliuns (ill 100asiior Am~rlcan 

11 1;. .111y tu enlWllce oeslheltc relallonslo those 
In d cOInll1odllYdudres') I 

thr.l., nec~t;si1rily confronl stich lrad lions, Dramalically 
U'll illt~ whitt' cube, refusing Ire phenomenological cerlClinly 1\ Implied. Clnd 

Ilinq Into queS~lr,'tI1 th<C' whl.lle Kant.3n ..oncepl of senS(J< communis. thf'Y n(.,in"
the c ss Uj )er',lte WIthin Ihe Ilux of 3 jJat;1 sensorium Ihnl hilS yello lorm ,tsp.1f 

nllfely 'n the "illii:Jge" of digital con>'ergence What krnd 01 transil anal world 
10 Ille~() {w.:nty,flf ;t-ceniury artIst, inhabil3nd pr'Oduce7Unruly mullitoeD]. 

IJIr>u$. Ih~ nebulous Ileid wi new media ar t can be.; navi0u!ed by anyone 
l'eqlli;ltt; skllls.lrom Luddite negal~rs 10 ba::ktivlst~ tn cyhQr 'l;lreur~ lo 

ter'(1l('lpians The one app:,;rent commonality 15 a rej~c.Uor1 'lIthe old qe, re 
categol les-"pallliing ," "~culptlll(,," and even "video uri ~ 1 11l their place. hilzy 

mains such as ~sollncJ nrl
u 

and "lanc;.lible med,a" emerge. other ilr:ilvilies 

roma,,) uncolonlled by taxonl1my bUI may ~omeday cry~tallize 3S "olfur.livhlll" 
(thinkSi~5i:!1 Tolua~,) or' ''gusUbalionisl'' (viz Rlr;,rltTiravclnljt)) 

Are II lese IIlnovtJtive iJrllarms .10 escape IrorTI the channeled sen 501 'i per!als 
co,fiflcciln the I 9bO!>. ur ~Ire we Iller ely com/(lrt,'1bly rcpeallnn the h lera rchies 01 
lh.:lt past? DrJe,s "MW med'i1' qUl:stion mediation itsell. nr mel'ely add Ii; the 100111 

\ Ing blJll? fhere Is 11(1 monolithic respor;se, no $Imple ar1Swer Artisls .ind othel's 
lome complex rdalicm~ to lechnoloqy Ihal can be characterized schernnlil'Cllly, 

,Immersive 
the "cave" paradigm the virtual helmet, the black-box video, the earphone set 

, Alienated 
taking technology and "making it strange," exaggerating attributes to provoke 
shock, using technologies to switch senses or induce disorientation 

. Interrogative 
work that repurposes or remakes devices to enhance their insidious or 
wondrous properties; available data translated into sensible systems 

, Residual 
work that holds on to an earlier technology, repurposes or even fetishizes an 
abandoned one 

_Resistant 
work that refuses to use marketed technologies for their stated purpose; work 
that pushes viewers to reject technologies or subvert them 

. Adaptive 
work thai takes up lechnologies and extends or applies Ihem for creative 
purposes, producing new subjecls for the technologies in question 

Sale 01 1(83) True. hegemony could brieflv enlor\:.e olle (;xl rern 
post-war apogee ollh", "American C;~nlury: purif ied alld i~o l_jtc, 
separately addressed by Color Field abslract palh1ing, hT-fTdelll:v ][~tenll1', 
newly ~ynlh~~.Tied iJn"ilcommodll led "lIavorsand fragrances " " These ')epclill 
domains. and i11~ genre purity entorced I) protecllhem, consliluled an .Jllx,nu 
response to the meciiatecJ,ensoriLJm A clo~erexaminiJtion oj thaI history will 
help us ask (if not answer) whether lhE ar ~,»)f the present InomenL are chartlr1 ') 
a new path or IlJrther aeslhellclz.mg the irilgrnenlatlon und colonization of the 
body thu! was moderlllly's signal achievement 

In my own attempl~ to grapple wilh the pusl and present sensorium. I have 
chosen a symplomatlc subject" Clemenl Greenberg. who dominated ad criticism 

in Ihe 1<)505 and early '60s and exemplihe~ the sensory channeling required 01 
eager asplran ls lo modernity_I-or one powerf"r/ moment, he was the sensus 
communis of the Pil~ Americana, alleasl in the srTj, II corner that was t~e New 
YOI'kart world Greenherg yearned 10rl11od<" nl~ n 's hygiene and strained to 
enforce Its protocols He Ir3rneo his problems ilS a -;ulely ~ensual. rem~rn b\::red 
his youthful ~ense5 as "diSQrclinale," and ilnnounced as <'111 adolescent his "c07mlernpl 
lor ~verylhiny 1hear. see. smell, eal ana iel~I."~ Thalli')! is in~tfllcllye . Iollowing 
as Il doe~ the Aristotelian dEmarc<llion of the five senses and situating those senst'~ 
wllhlll vaguely religious tr~(JIl ms of <IScutlcl~m O:Jlld wilhdrilwal1rom lhewr,JrlcJ 
Certainly 11'11<; respon$e cIlignet1 producLvely with M~r:ml concepts of alienation, 
Wedned on ~()CI71lbm Ilkf 1il1Va New YOI'k intelleC::lui:i1 iJnd educated in the 
Greek pnilo$oph(]rs. Greenberg wl"uicJ have: bet;n Inlirnrltely lamillilrwilh tech
(10Io(Jle5 of the sell-linding <;pecillc ur,e. perhaps. for Marx's larT'Qus dicturn 

http:aeslhellclz.mg


,n"berg's laqll!sticrillyellective critlcisrrl, produced In sensu,ll prose 
ror Ihe purely vi~ual-Ihe body and IlS lacille "inte~lerence" cvapuralcs 

iI',.:J pure optlcDI glow Similarly, he rendered the repeallntl strokes In a painlin£] 
liCt. as P()llock's IC)'13 Mural as av;;·lahlc only Ie, vi~lon, severing Ihem from the 

kinaf~sl hl;<;liI 1.,ILJlled by the VIEwer, and Irom automatism's hidden relation to 
the lIutorllalic,lI At the S.3me Urn€, Greenberg's inSISlencE' that Pollock's works 
wt:re appropriate for modernity, clnd his claim that such pollrllings gave viewe~!; 
i'l Wt1Y tu nenoliate the "dl1l1 horror" 011 II;) In advanced industrial society, came 
irom ~he unarliculi'lled linkage 01 Pollock\ sl1r1al brlJshwr)rk to repetitive, 
machinelike, let.hnolClgiwl modernity-lived in Ihe br.dv, If rhcli)ric<'llly denied I ,' 

~ 




i t which t0l'X"':lnrr.~ lil£,,) r 
m ~e.Ol.ol.y.ccgirne>" ,~rrd l'ldued, evolutionary Pt:rsp,:!cti'le'> d(,r 

"' ,)bc.ut the WdY () 9iv~'l culture orgiJnlzes Ilsel!-untd thp.y enter · II I 

n,)rrdli"l' ~ . Pvpular ~cience writing portrays human nature a~ "hardwlred"
Yo hetllcr III genr)mes, neural nelw(.)r~s, or sex-hormone sequencing If:wor th 
Ollstru(IIVI~t approach. what iot~~ts meis lhl;' p~werful social machmery 

we put In .eiCl_ce ~9 qrgijnl,e p'h~sical phenornt'.~la-1 he way in which "lar~lghted· 
i\'V<1l'ur zed over "myopIc," 01' lh~ \'lay surveillant techl1ologies privlkge the 
dl~lanl view whde surveyed populations are fllted wilh lenses to sldndardi;;;e 
Iluman lovecrl aeu .y Nothing in the sh1Jpe of an eyeball rules mit far more creative 
modes 01 distract£-' j "ell-' dlHerenLiated" vi5ion, eyeg lasses and sedatives am s~cial, 
nelt natural, seoSCIry .tru_tures.:,' 

If Ihey hMe an)' use In the stQries f wanlto tell here. multl-millenn lal evolution
ry perspectives (like Smilhson'f; paleolithic time spans) olfer some pow~rful 

c;o..rrecJjv.esJa "n(jtUl 'allzed" LalkQ!t~s(!ll!i.es rhe vuunled privileging 01 sighlll1 
philosophies of mind cJnd body, tor e~ample, Is surprisino given paleobiology's 
revclatlon lhal we bipednl hc)rmnlds hud to reclaim color vision from CII1 evolulion

ry past In which our reti I1tl I am.iilrdt\lc, had devolved from color sensitivity lo 
black-and-white mammalian mastery o! the night Homo sapIens's trichroma\tc. 
viSion had a bumpy palh "up" from lhi~ acllfOrT1lltic pust, and liter.llly pil1e5 rn 
rl!l1:ltlon to birds' quadnchrornillic sensllivil ies or thost;) of I cel-Jwellin~) shrimp, 
who 5port a luxunous eight vilrlelil'!s I)f color receptors ',I 

Thu~ the hierarchies placing sight at the lop o! our sensory arlslocraq an.; 
anxious n<lfrtllirp.s, nol neuron...1imperdtiv('!s. Perhap~ w\~ privilege sight bee,1use 
it',; (me ollhe more re<.enl m:qusilrons in (ll./r sensory toolkit? foreud h;llectp.d both 
cla';slcal and modern prejudice when he oc(;ided lklt hO(TIoeredu5 !ounded 
IllS [sIcl civilization on 5;ghl, celebrating the Irilill1ph of an t.:rect, far-seeing body 
I)ver those qUiJdriped:; bou nd to smell for their orien lillion But 01 cuurse "erecLoJ.... 
had his problems, iinding himself suddenly vulnerable in Iltal upright po;ture, will') 
formerly proleded body parts nOw b'Jnelesslv flilpptng Into view Protectiun and 
conr.e;;ilmenlullhe more flc'lnile body pal ts-as an unde~ide be(;;;1me 1,0nIClI
dClnanded clolhing and Kultw: even as OLlf libidos lingered on furtive memories 
IJlsmells, lubrk:<1led ImH'-legged Interadions, a~)(J mutucJlly vulnerablp.touch., r 

Science is the story w(~ u;e Lv organize ,lnd meaSLlr<: 'illch ,ensory ohenolTlenB 'I ~, 
Ii. is up toart ~fld phdosoph\' to fTl<1ke::l ~en5U~ communI> lrum uur e~perientlCll ..... 
:t:·i\sory sil'[ls. ~ As Wlltgensteirt famously theorized, I Cdll never b~ certain that 
my"blll';;" is y,)ur "bJde·'. Ican on Iy per-suade yOu Lo sh<lre a con!'>onsuallangui:lge-

FlIC whose referents arc wlhdently stable to fu ncl::m.' II Th rough ;\Jch manlfeslly 
cultufill sy~lelTls , modernity believed it bad anchored the cornrr.on s~nses . YP.t If! 

lI ~ ts 01 Sensonum t.lm some of tno~" mod~s of "represeilling and inlf:m'erllng~ 
~Jlnst themselves, de~tabd~g tile com lort (ll shL1f"ed pc=r(;epllons and l'eop~~I1 -
Inn tr,,, lI)y~tenE:s Ihat-f'!j<;lOJ}~ f'-amed so persuasively 

Whal d,) we \.Jarn by the defornli"liions. ~l(aggeri1lhns, or subr.lltulions fOlmd 
, co nternpor" rY ilr t? When M"lrrleu Brrand lranslnl!)<; lhe bodv heal of his 

IDto rs Into th!' ... i ~ ·blf' t pcdrum, whE'n JilnlC'1 Ca'-dill slml.ll.~lc> Ihe w~l~pe 
I' ''ciouo thrJUHhl, wilen Fr Jnr;o is Roche uses ab)ed,h,)(J y Huids II) '.uppor l 

turdl slr udure, when NJld ::'C~W Sadr HlllJhlghlari chd nrle'~ sOl.ind 
PO~>l~ 10 ~uillimin;'jJ 11I!ilorr~ th,ll we eM c.1t 

p belli le::llll~J I 
1'1 
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t LeI liS wa~.der iO <nod 
<;eewhat dr)ors w~ might 

ke, Kant, and Condillac h,lS been rele9ated to phdo50

ign In per lormi:lnce" (Bjjne~) have di,cussed smell's ":'mbi[1LJr1IJs 
mloloqical status" (Drobnick) and ilsl,mlni:d exi;;tence "soiliewhere In between 

llmulu.. DI'Id the sign" (Gell) 1'1 SenSi)rfum artist Sissel I'olails ir, addt'e,,)tn 

tl ..ln, wilh iragrance, odor, scent, aroma, pedume. dnd stench "II 
d tlllhf' bolll1m of the epiSlem,)logl(.:al hlerl1rchy Because 1115 e~~I, 

pf'Cu/alcr/, ..mell cCiuld not stimulate con',idered thou~lhl, a nd I he prver ty 
dcs(:riplive lilnguage for smells WClS prool, k.. r h,rn (,f this 10\\ stalus 111The 

lie vacuum around odor IS so glaring lhattheori~is attempitng to sllJdy 

l~I" ·":~lTIiOt.c ~xlle proatlively, by working to bUild a IrIl1911UQ"; t1f ~mell, ph!..>
t\~me by phorleme' 

ncrementdl process by which we've been trained not to focus 011 ocior W 
know thaL our se~)seOr smell still iunctlons:;! 'Ne foc~s, will it f~ctlon better; 
Tldting the path of smell requires thinking by snilling, lrdcklnt) the logll: of 
slench In traJeclorie~ of the .~elr 

In narralives 01 horror, lovp., and religious ecstasy, smell walts lIj) as the 
most sub!lrnlOal , the leils\ controllnble, the most evocative, the least kncwahle, 
and possibly ~m~sLg~~d of our senses .~ None ot her COmrTlUnicates so 
Immediately und directly to the sites olillemol-Y in the brain, bypussing con
sciou. cCl~®lon to summon core ernollonal sldtes <lssociated ','11th the minute 
cncmlcal combinations that fir;.t stimulated the neuron fiX lhat specific scent .. 
Shifting a right-handed isomer to Ils left-handed chemical COllsln Is enough 10 
c~nvince the molecular recep lors In our nasal dla I hal it is spe!lrmint, rother 
I heiO caraway, we tlr1" quaffing How sir(Jnge It b thtll philosophy, pnding Itsell on 
subtlety, banished slJc;h a nuanced sense, fovoring h,~arlpg and slghlln <:entLJrie~ 
01 "repeated PlatoniC prejudice" aqainsi Ih" lirnblc SOllrce~ 01 knowledge 

Resisting thi, Platonic prcjLld ice IJroye~ dilkult, unless. like the neurologically 
Impaired (or enhanced) subjects iii Oliver Sacks's cuse studies, the subjecL is 
physiologica lIy c:.Impel/ed to live In lhp. dO~19Y splendor 01 a 11 olfactory world 
What would modernism smd/llke, Ii we could rt::lune Ollrreceplors 10 this ' lowliest" 
sense? German novelist Patrick SUskind has imagined such a subjeclln Perfume, 
The Story or 11 1'1urderer, whose centra l chClracter', Je.1n-Bnrtis1e Grenoullle, Is a 
horrifically ~perfect" nDvl9DLor 01 odor' In ear ly modern F-rance, his quieted sell 
tri.llneJ exquisitely (and palholo('llcallv) on the scents of others 

[Sjcent wa.,; a brothcro{ breath, rogether wifh breath it entered human be
;I')gs, who could /lot defend themselves ,'lgainsl it, not if they wanted 10 lIVe 
A"d scent €'nlered Into thwr lIery core, went dircc!iy to their heart~, <1nci 
d'-Klded forgoac/and illl be/ween affection and c()Olempf. disgust lJrJd illS., 
love ilnd hale He who ruled ~cellr ILi/ed rhe heart5 01 men. 

For alii"/! brt lili.1flCe '11 Suskilld slate lwentleth-century novel. it shar'es rnodeml~rn\ 
tigrnalizalion of ~mell-inllicUng It where this m0ralizing German Ihinks it 

bekJng';, wilh the ri1l-loo-sensulil r'l'ench l (M . GI-enouille l~ull'iI;'It:!s 1I5 /Vir Fro'1; 
tit?) )lISklOd 's bloiJdhOund/miln ~s a predatory monc;ter wh()~e ('xaggerl1lecJ 

"Iint.lclry gill:.. condemn him to extie lrom the (norma l) humiJn rac~ AwllrJly 
uece,sf!.l pariUrTller, Gl'en<)uilk! I> grotesql Je pmcisely because of the pathu 

logica1.:culty 01 hi~ olfaction The demoniC hero of Perfume rHust kill, And die 
n.'1 t<lle ot f.enSQry rent"laholi 135 compellmq as it is extreme 



11vsrqw?' "(.(10" LllloJ IYSi'i . can not isoh:ltl! Ih~! operation 01 any C)fll~ p<lJ liculill 
ImrT1l he lipwralllll15 of aII the ul.hc:r>. [The ·,cmt:s Llrel in contin i ,al re( p 

llendfrlCC: /I) h p.nch lIlOI)ltin Charles I:ouner diagno:A:!d Ihe C()rllp\II~Ir. n I' 
olateCl~t:1 dI5eaS(~Or capilclllslO. argulnq 11131 C:J re·,iwdkenlng ,.1111(' I1l1f"'lJn <j 

mOUIlII.:) ~en~r'y nWO!IIIII)n, il1l.um plGlpelli119 SOCial Chdf1Clc'. (l v1 ar" I 
lherno from the Fourlel'l'lS, iNCI ring lh.lt I (lvolullC,:I' was nOCC'~\c.lry b""/ 

n could be brQughl ba(k 10 I heir <;~Il'i("i 1 Thc')(' utld olhc'"Inultlicn 
WithIn rnodcrnifim d~v,)I()nl'd a~ 

tir,t.CilUy B!'. 5Ynile~1 h 
blot 

IlOO T 
Aft H 

Smell-no dnu l)t because 01 our modem resistance to its cues·-is thought. 
u>when we're "not looking," to lake U5 unawares and bypass con"clou~ 

II, like lile sUPP (,lSl::d :;ex pheromon!::5 marketed in e·mall scam~. Can this sub
ve qUI1 1,ty dccounl for lis absencd Irorn langud9e? Produc ts desIgned 

onl.Jm OLlr an)(iety aboul "uncon •.: lous' emaroatlan. of stenc h ~preaJ far 
beyond 1111.: body to cokm:ze an e'ltl r~ 'Jdlfel JUS envi ronmenl: Ivo lY (400,{, purel) 
I v<,ol, Odo l, Hr, Clean, Glade, liSle' ,n" Dial, O ld Spice, Dl)lll) l .. rrin l. Tide 
These dnd ot.her scent-a ltering commodltiAs of the modern hab'!IJ~ werE; meant 
Ie; remain oul Df sight (hence the i nllrJrnmrltory role a/their labels In early
tWl'n l ieth·c:entury modernl:>m. see Stua r t Davis) No accident that the rlse 01 
l~1i.! soap industry In Great Britain wa, fueled by colonia l conquesls (pulm (ji l, 

ndalw('Jod) even a:- its product, were marketed to dis IIng i lish the EurorJeal; 
body !rom the c.:. loni,ed masses,lt Time wi li le ll whe ther yi'iitors to Sensorium 

n tnlerate the chemically synthRslz.ed srnell.~ of humim sweat lolaas has embed
clad in the palill of t h eqa l l ,~ry walls. we have been Irained to despise Ihis smell 
Ir •• rdecCides, if not centuries, al·civil lzed" ex i!>!ence 

Like d t:dlwater ur cold Alplnt: uir, moderni$m's habitus W.:l< Imaged as haV ing 
110 smell a t ilil - the clean white cube W1. its aputheosls II Young Ck'ment 
Greenberg's cJ iarlslic I I I 'r', were p'-r iumtd with e~lri1l~rdrnury r.~ l e r <>n(.;e~ lu 

l"tlgp.n()us and ~ens()'v sil"" Ihal nil pp.e1 10 be the mos l IlU ngenl il l lh t: human 
body-a rmpits il nd plJ b,( hollows, wh ich sr. ientl51~ now IdenIify .ClS S'"}U fCes () f "odor 
Il l1pr il "(i l "cock tail " uni que to each person\ ,mmU l1e :,yslp,m, IhoulJhtlp work 
l.Ib lirr .tn<l lly to guide hum?r mate selection itrld hormona l synchronlZJltoll) I 

Alll Jdy in Greenhe'l's time, studies .moothlng the palh to hygienic modt'mi'~rll 
were being CO'lductec.J iJlthe 1'1 ()nell Chemical Senses Center. which ernerged 
in I ',50s Arneriea to dominate the cornmodlflcc1! lun o f ~mell and tasle. · 1 Su(.;h 
nUies 5l;1I pl"Omlse subjec ls Ifll' wherewithal to dom inate I helJ'olfact!)ry lInivl.!rw, 

which Grf'enberg clearlv wanled "I P.lublr;. ha ir IS l ik.;: Illoney Jnd lilnguClge," I, 
wlote Ie) I'ls best /neild, "a great commonptaceal1d iu"t for lhat reB,(.n cstrongcd 
fonne" 14 COlO'> end words-the greates t i lb5trilcliOils of human crv ti izal Orl

weIU lokcf"s of the intimate (;!~trallgernenL Greenberg sought horn his "COlllmon 
1,lace" odlferoll!; body. means to bcwrnlng d Prtl[Jeriy i1llenaled (und non·elhnl,:) 

lC'rtl ,ell 
By lh~ rnid·twnnlleth centlllY. oliaciory si£lna l: wert' bhck(·d CIt. cv£:ry tum. but 

"lUdC'l'nt~rn WilS nol always 50 monollih~call'l hytl icnlC 11 II ~lO2, Pierre Cabell'll 
h.)d drl ided Lrx;kea ll purllicalion ilnd hie:ilrch lzalion Df the r.e11SC51n RclPP')fiS 

http:synthRslz.ed
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Tim per~;' 1 JIt'c'!/on of the sensorium IS esseJ1l1al The segmerot o
\\ 

11 
nse" Ihrolla~ modern hygTene--thosepractkes by which w 
Id Its el1VI~Ollment by cleansing. separaling. and purdy;ng-can be let'mcd 
liowing Foucaull) ·teehnolo~,lles of the self." As suet>, they are deeply rei.)! 
Inciividual ion, and neatly c,lrganlz.ed as visual mdstery 01 an e~er mure c'::Jm 

d social and sensory field The t~ arCl5sus myth In modern narratives 01 
bjeclivily (in Freud, particularly) is importanl here. Na!"cis5llS r;eeds sight 

rc Ill: call ulllFirrn the self ·Iove on which hiS <;ubjeclivity ciepetlds. but sight 
l!oo a ITleWphor lor lhe menial <'ICL 01 subordination ilsell, In which the olhe 


::!s are spectacularly deilled Cleady, the NarCISSus myth turns upc:.n the 

r neglecllng Lo touch, tasl'~, hear, or smell the beloved Into whose eyes he 


. Were he to atten. d to ill1Y Of. these other sen~e'i.IL~ 'nylhic illUSion WOUI ..... ) 
Iaallered , moJern ;pectnt:fe c(HJld not emt~rge. The ,""c;tir' eel. then. I)} ' 

clsely that subject whJ needs to 5lJbr,rdinate all 0'. • '/"nses Lo sight-to ~ 'I 
'(luce the "narclssi~tic" I/eye, Lo b~c(ime modem, tl) \JIY\" ulrl h to the sell· 

Ilct:tiv~ ego In the ~pedaculi'lr socIal rp.i1lm 
I ~ulthe dominance of the visual is nol entirely to blame for sensory isolation, 
rcloe~ It alone produce the narcissislic subiecl.lf we cOltld imagine iln 1Illrllir

J(I.e, ntlflvisual) history 01 ~1\jr nliadJ.lry se lve~. we wouki Sllllllncllhllt Ihe 
u!atlon of :;mell (as odor and actiVIty) tn modernity treaLs It as the en.analion 
n Ind!viduClJ body (ratherthan, hrexample. 8n indication ollrlbal member 

In lh ... high ml'Jdernisl pp.rlod lh;,llntcresl<; u<;. thiS Ind,vlr.Ju,Jllon WilS 
led with a grandi{JSe eXpilnsil1n d thl'? sell's olfactory ~nvelt)pe 'Ihus. once 
l)ciYWdS deodorized, altent lon was turned to lhe immediate environment 
uc,h alrfresl,t!l1erc; pertumed laundry delel'gent, and so fnrl h"-wltich "r,l~ 

W the sell's s.urround) Ivlodurrt_.srnl! lll~ bC)_t.!1de~ely Ipdividir1l1 ar~j SOciclllYJ 
incu-il "pine-fre$h" Qrsunshlne-dean" backdr,w 10 oursupposecily 

ITe~s Pffsons Although smells a re enllrelysocid I ill the way we learn It; cocl 
(mfll1ipulated as we are by ()liclcll1r"j "he<ldc;pr.lce" des i gn~). we i1rt~ trellne . 

nllJlil~': of 1;l!ac\ory denigralifJr', to expericnc(; the individual as Ideal~ 
umelltully odol'·f ree. 

ntolizing Sense 

-is' 
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'1J~'1dd1"("c,~;ng lIrba~ noise were Vi:1rI0'JS' ~(lrr.petltlon (t' 
lion {acoustic .. ,nee), segnH~lltalIO'\ (the Jazz ,.;liJb,lh~' h II 

nqr, 'icgrnlllllClti lr III" U",e pre~ent, cratt,ng 'sQUl'd wdlks" Ir,Jl I 
le reality over lh~ '\ ' .. Pllr's perarnhulatlo":'}s-u fantastic elaborul ')[ 

kmd cd per .orlal.soun(iSCape cho:.en bv the Pod IJser. In LIn ei.lllier moder II 
I"JfIS purslJed both sr=grne"lldll()r arcl cOl11pelilivn, gradually seclIl.lri:ir 

ral cultu~e once bused (lr! church b'3\;, by coordinating post-revolullonary 
to th!' hor/oge mere (the dty'~ "mother clock") ,8 III New York the problem 
Iclu~lrlal, and the uutgl:oning mecll,.mical sounr.!scapr:that had ,Hlce been 

llrlg accompaniment to madern,z<ll1on became OfJpresslve Mor ,drlan s 
Wily Boogie-Woogie, 1942- 4 'l, could celebrute hrms 01 sewnentatlan il 

lti~m, even a.'i Gc,,"ellhet'g'; receplion of the painting reveuled symptoms 01 
I-Y conlusion thal modernisl segmen[alion came 10 "cure' 
mt'lusly,lhe youn<} Greenber~l's [II-sl ~eriolls arl reviewclaiml"d \0 pNcelve 

JC Llnd purple In Mondnl1f1's claSSIC primaries-a '1'\i~lake lhal forced 
,1k11 Ino r;.!lractlon ITl print E:lsewher.Jve speculaled thilt lh;: niZMre halluc, 
n ClIn bp. re-wded as 0:1 "mlsl<lken" svnt.leslhetic respon~e to Mondriilfl',. 
rg (l<;jazz to" Greenbt..:rg', sonic misprision IS a prImary example o l the 
Illes eVl~11 an alienlivl" subject mighl haVe h regulatlf1<1 his senses. Here 

':ilIStJC argJfT1enl about Mondrian's 'fil ilerl" [)Clinltn. 

-_. 





file Icd Ihff/ nOIse hus become <l problem necessitafil1i/ C';)nlro/lnd;ciJle~ 
., {urdtlmenlar and Important change In lhe life of society This change 
re/,ytn.s t<' {he rnushr~(,m grvwth in compleXI/ies or e~iS{:"n(e... It is n{Jlice~ 

! 
\ '/1 prt'<;5ure and cO/1lu~ron . Th(~ stn').'lm of busrne,s uno Il!ciustrial Me SWtrl.~ 

ddily IflI.O new nerv(,)l!S wI1irlPC1oIS: .iJnd the demand is gr,)wII19 Ihdl mor~ 
compcl1scllory meaSlln.% lor private lift; bt:: dl:vdoped .. The Isolation lit 
sound h ,me such rnedSlJre t I 

Connecting the elimlnallon of "live" soulld-or>IOlogIC",IY, S}ffTlbr"l~ 1 

50ciol(.)9 cally-with the cOlltrol 01 11c;.;'il',.unronlrollcble u~ban I Ie pruJ 
an illusory Si-:pan\"TIorof theindiVidual from lhe rilass Premode~f1 SP<l 
m-ecf resollilf1C~ to bUild community, sound moving amung and w lhir 
bodlp.:;, eVl"!n genera led r.;ullectively by lhem {a·; IrIlhe slngll1Q ("II hymns), Illlr 
moden~ acoustical worltl, sound (like smdl) had to be subtracted to allow ttlt·, 
body to thmk Its "own" lh,'ughl; (even illho5e Ihr)uqhls tame from ilil nul<,JJe 
fulded Wllhln) 

Thus the "dc'ld" roorn killed all the sounds 01 others ard 1l1dchines, glVlri9 
birth Ie, tilt.! self As III argue fudherbelolV, the "silencmq" 01 unwanted sOLind 
lor private ololoC]y IS r"lateu to the narcissistic pleasure of slTIell,ng rne's deo
dorized bndy ju,l as mld-<:entury modernism's ob5essional fTlUI il19 01 reverb 
rs r'elatE:'d to llie compression d ~en~c·dala If) Color- I=ield painlll1S1s (hung 111 

pllrified whit" cubes) n1lS /.)/10\'15 ar old pallern, but wi lh "'tensely new techno
IOQies lhe slrnultan_~Ou5 purif cnLlon and de-c\Jrpc1realllaUon..cl.lh.e. ba1:ly is 
~tn.u.ni:nCali~edlo produce J.h~ c()nIQmplatl\l!:!. ~IIc!I!I'-,n~ n~ce~;;C:lryf<;U:..lhL 
SEl.H:r.~lle)(lvE;l.ruodiolrn 5uQl.cct 10 emerge 
. Whal Wi'\S the appeal of Ihe: Pledi<lted sensorium, :md why w(luld subjecls 

sut.:h a$ Greenb(:rg ilnJ 1"liJndrian h,)Y~ pursued il so aVidly? [very redUCl10[) I< 
narrow(~r PBlh brought an intensificatioll of senr.allor .Think 01 wncre Mondna" 
nd G~eel1bNg II1os1ly he':lrd boogle-wnogie--very lillie of II W.:IS "live." TI->ey 

heard it 111 recordings n'liJdc 111 "dead rooms· rnuflled by SprvyO·t-lllkt! and 
CelOleJi.K1und wcIVes pressed Inlo vinyllPs played over spe'lker~ bal fll'J ill lhl.! 
hack with sinlilurmat'.'lrials, lheampl fled S(lUnn bouncmg inlo rOQtnS designed 



ilandwldlf. ~pacewhere tC~f:VISUiJi,ly wanted to b!' All'eady (iY'I,IJ 

l-de phonomenon, ni.fl'o; cu ll slalu5 was cemented by Ih£" cJ,::'<'P.J11 
its per<;ecu ied ,nvef1lur in 1 9~4 (two yt>an; before Jt)c.kr,orl Polloc.k' 
immolat.or, cJM Just u) television WLiS gainlnq groul'd). OnlYo.lflcl t m 
c:ultural ;:tru9Slle cnuld FM radj~ em€rge.tl':> ~n "allerrilltlve" culture flll 
As !tull1marized I.y hlstofliln Su:.an DOllolas: 

recon

~ 
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earch lor' "key wOr heightened semitivily af the piclllre plane may no IO'lge, permit 
Intural ilfusil)n [bull does and must permit optical ill.1S,W. rhe f,r'il 
k made on a (;.;nva$ destroys its file",,1 and utter fI,'lnc~s, ,Jl1CJ tile I'bull 

nark'> [';1 s[dl a kind ollllus/on that s[jggt.;~ts a kind of third climemic,'l 
now it is iI slricUy pictorial, strictly opllcallhlrd dImenSion 1that] car] 
vded rhro1l9h, literally or figuratlve/y. only with the eve rile: 

I Dbstruc/ pl:iIT1!ng tries to fulfil/the ImpresslolllS! Insistence on the 
Ias the only sense that a complete/y and qu;ntessentIa/ly p1cton,d 
n inVOKe. 

\-1 



will r:OnUrlIJL k) servn mil/ron. of [) 

~ 

;:: 

.. 




q/st emphasIs on the 

"vchcsensorla 

I'lI'hat n..ally ttlkes place Islhat the Il1w prohibits sonlC'Lhilllllhat ,S I 
tI)' fictiliolJ$ in the order ofdesi,-e or 01 (he "insl/Ilc.ts. H 5t) dS fo petSII 

IIbjecls thilt they h.ld the lnlen/ion corresponding to fh;~ lIe. IIQ(I 


hort. we are not witness here to a system or two /erll15 where we could 

nelude (rom the formal prohibiUon what IS really pruhiblled Instead 

Ila~e before us a system n/ tilree terms. where: this ;.;onc!lisjo~ bec()/Tlts 


mr1e1dy illegitimate Distinctions (nllsl be lT1<lde the repressing repre 
' Idn/fon which perforlll~ !lIe repression tIlL: repressed representative. on 
hlc.h the repreSSIOn aClually comes 10 bear; the displaced represent ---' 
iic/I gives Q fiJr,ifled apF~a'cnt Image' that Is mea,,! te) trap desrr!" 111 

\ 

.r. 
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TheseH-system described III this '<)00;; psychology l.exIIUf'r;UO'l') Ilk 

Deleuze c1nd GUJttari's df:~iring m,lchines (with markedly difk~re"t v 

On the concluding page uf lhl-: buok's Iinal c:hapler (on "Radlctd rhC'rLlpy"i. til 


uthors state: 'The I!;imedlalely availaLle base [or therapell!.c ol:.eratiMjll 

in those competem::es the e;-;erc se of which is currently I he 1)<lS~ ollhe pwdu 

Uve apparatus olthe sell-syslem "',' Could there be more alienated term, I., 

the hgli5h language forihe production of the modern ~ub)ect's Interior self7 


Ih·; psychosensory discourses 01 QUI curren! moment are more liuld Llnd 
IIlr.nOLl',e, <t'i likely Ie; analonlze hvpertf.;!xt with "fGrmles5ness· and the Buddh,sl 

Ite, .lfy of "no-mind' as lo see~ reintegration fn an individuated ~elr It i.. noL Ilia 
IW CIII'renl sensorium I~ Ire!' from 'lht' anxietie~ Ihat plarlued modern subicct~ 

at mld-centur-y Indeed." Iislen" to the prculctions of Ihr-se I960s psychologists 

The complele rernOl'al of Bl'xiely IS not poss/blt; in modern clviliZBlivn 
II is n ..'':JSonable 10 expect (hdltlie e~pI05IV[) and clI5ruptive quality of 

f1ecessiJry anxletv be redlt<:ed 10 mcwageable, [o/eriJblc proPOrliOflS 

,~ 



Smell this-it Isn'l"real," yC11J wo,,'[ be Infected We lire> c'")m'ortuule with 
fosi he~cr;. perh,lPS 100 comforlll hie, f the (Jdgier pl l ICIICf", of these llrtists 

n Indication r"ei~ u~es and eXlen&IOIlS 01 technology rTlilke It stranp", a~lain 
best Msthetc Illsh.on. helpmg liS io~e the measure of our lcchnobocit" 
ICll'sensor\um. 

• III 10 be' delNmlncd ilf e lh(~ w~ys in which Ihr; new st.!rtsorium"tnigIIL be 
Hie) us c'. r.ornpilanlslJbJecls 01 our r"csent sr)cldy. H(lw much we 
With "bu~iness as usual" Will d{'pencJ 111 part on our revlsiollS of the 

nl i l sellsori Lorn wI,; h"lve IfIhenlcd. and in palt on how dlel"t we can be as 
l(lprncnt~ are ·capihllized" ill the body's expen'.e. The nt~rn<11 ZcJlll.ln 

rn sl orderw.15 lhou\')htlu inoculc1te I hI.:' e"1erglng ~lj bled against lhe 
f nll)c!cn1IZill,on. To stlme ext!;:II\'L C(11\ be ,een [I', 'co.IH.:identai" thai 
thelic pr-oqramr, coincided wllh modern C.al)ilalism's colonllill ion 

Ul)jccl, bUI /rolllihe bn>adesl possible rp.r~pective,lhe hOrTl,)k'qles 
COllornlC, scienllfic, medicLlI. pedagogical, p~ychologk,)l, and othel 
t regimes were Whili gay£' Ihe ITlodel mst ;enSOl'IIJrTI Jts I obusl .Hld 

1/,. furtt> Who knows? It could be ap:'Jucd that caJ1llaltsm ltself.s .In 
c~slul precio;elv bl.!co!Jsl.! II lilt1ys by m,)(lern ism's ';egnr,enlin 

,r tI is kind IS /)y no means pn appearilnce ora/l Illusion. It/51..! 
roduct w/, lef, o;preads ardislends It;;eJl overa surface. it is slrklly co·pres.: 

'0, dnd co exle/1SII'e with, ,Is mvn cause, ilnd determines this caus;.! as an 
i'T'nJi!llIenl cause. Inseparable from ils effec/sll 

We can no longer ;ay, "On, its Just psychological" Th~ psyche i1nd soma (lr... 
revealed by lh~ apparaLus of ,c\ence ard art If) be mulu[ll!y constitutive realm:[ 

Sense Now 

d reacl ivating ererlJles we have u' most lost the carwr:lly to dciu:t 

h:re Is mllGh tJ hope lor in l'lOkln~J to t his edgy art Hnd Its enilllleir en' 


til bodies and tec;hl1lJloyy Here is whc:re our ~,hari:'~1 :cnsClrial cullurc will 
lived, where we will crnillhe ba:,ls for Il~ lheorlzall~n It IS here thal we c 
I"rrlhe ImpacL of medi:lUng lechnologles on our libido (Jankowski), craltlf 

ml)nlllY wnh psychosis from nnolher's polnl ofvlew (Bdclnd), strf~tch the contour.. 

urtJColJSlicegns «(aid ill CJnd Miller), experience tI;e meditativp. poss/billlif'~ 

uted by altt:!rrlille modt!s 01 View ng/heanng (Nc'wrTlJn, Ikeda, HaghigiYan), 


Jne lht: Lr)dy as il primdry node fur technological mediation (Sola, Re.che), 

praCliCl! iJ Ilijreo-noslril welcome for other!;' "odC"cr imprinls" (lCJlolilS) 

rhe new sen~ori!.Jm i~ sedur.llveil' alive. Compo"ed as It is of wJ-.C\1 Hariiway 


our "lechrwscienlik nc-:ili!r~ullllre2: its liveliOl"~ss does not depe.,d solely 

r(J"nlccompolJnds, bu-ll illks prosthetically and aeslheltciJllv to sikoll 

l11achililc phyld , nIe blam/'sh" lellis of presenl-cJ,IY technologies ar-e . 
lIy !\Ilbtle ~ome would say inSIdiOUS Arltsts play with thiS ed~!J ilnd heln. u~ -\) 
'op criticid lheory 8!o'd-lliDI Pullhls lovely solt fJlil~tlc; Ii;your ear, why dem'l 

rrrjisn,acf!lllel ransr.nbe yrJur i.lrollc "1e~~ilge., end package the imme
y (.)f YI)ur deSires luke lhis dllle pdl and gel some ;;Ieep GL'l anywllel-e, but 
"lethered" 10 the dispersed ne\ww\: that sustainS the i.Cliofl ,)1 your allar.h

http:sen~ori!.Jm
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I IllIs essay revis its and revises the last chapter 01 my 
I Y" ~ig/l t Alone. Clement Greenberg 's Modernism and 
1/1I'lJweallcraliza (ion '01the Senses (Chicago: Univer
!lv ClI Ch icago Press, 200:') 

l ,ceplions wor th noting are the rece nt paintin g 
l,l)W Remote Viewing. cura ted by Eli sabeth Sussman 

••llhe W hitney M useum 0 1 America n Art in 2005, and 
TluLI'l I", r-og le 's Pai nting at the Edge of the World. at 
Ih"W" lkcrA r t Cenler,200t 

Interna tio nal Flavors &. Fra grances Inc. will be 
I ,,~·d below. 
( ,I h lnberg to Harold Lazarus. 9 October 1930 , 

411 lilt II'lfoid Letters, 1978 1943. ed . Janicevan Horne 
,W"',h IIfllon. DC. Counler po int . 2000),23 C ltalions 
will h"11<' ,Iotlh be to the lellers as pub lIShed. but where 
"lUlJt." ti lHer" om pub lished version s, they lo llow the 
In;/I /lI'.'·llph In lhe Getty Research In,ti lul.: Special 

~( dl j lt:lIon", (:,.rl,,~~nb er'1 papers. 
~ .,,1 "'lit", rcollom/( iJnd Philosop hic I'-1anu>c ripts 

,I ~,t J lIon' r-l ,lrtlll M IIII'I,Jrl (Bull"", NY Prtllllclh,,"S 
ks, I'JHAI, lOB . lOG 

8. See Lorra ine Daston and PeterGal iso n's 
Objectivity. lorthcoming Irom Zone Books in 200 

9 Clement Greenberg , "The C r is is 01 the [,, \,,1 
Pi c ture" (1948), in John O ' Brian, ed. Collec teti 
Essays and Cri ticism (Chicago U niverSi ty o f Chi 
cago Press, 1986- 1993). vol. 2, 224. (Henccloli h 
c ited as, lor example, CEC 2. 274) 

10. Green berg. "Louis and N oland " (1 9110) 
CEC 4, 9 6, 9 7 

11. See C aroline A Jones. "Talking riClurt.!\.' III 

Lorra ine Daslon, ed ., Th ings rhat Tillk (Np.v. Yc:,r~ 
one Books. 20 04) 

17. "Ou r d iff icully in acknowledging and ',1,1111111 
Ihe dull hOll'or 0 1 Ollr lives has hel pp.d pre" ' "l l lh. 
proper and energ etic developmenl 01 Am, "1(..', 
ar l in Ihe lasllwo decades "The aUlhor '"IW Ihi 
situalion lemedicd, lusl possibly, hy 1.1C'·,01) 

Pollod\ a,l G ruen lmrn, "Th" PI , n.~nt P'P·,I",r.t 
olAmcIl CiJ n Art"C I'/,1nCH 1. lu:l 

, < len lli lt" Rub," h '. work (,III Smith',llll _Ii, 

'V Nalalie Angier in "Some Blend In , Others 

Ilol/ zle:' New York Times. Science Times sectio n. 

h i/v 20 . 2004. 


I!'! . "[W]e mu st [here] take sensus com munis to 
111 ",,11 the idea 01 a sense shared [by all 0 1 us]. i.e .. 
I Hower 10 judge that in rellec tin g takes account (a 
, 'Iil.>ri). in o ur thought, 01 everyone el se's way of 
III " senting [something] , in order as it were to com
f' " c our own judg ment with human reason in 
jl ·/lera l. . Now we do this as lo llows: we compare 
III )' Judg ment no t so much with the actua l as rather 
" II Ii I he merely possible judgments of others. and 
1I 1" ' ~1 put ourse lves in the position of everyone else. " 
Iflln ilnuel Kant , Critique of Judg ment. trans . Wer

""1 Pl uhar (Indianapol is: H acke tt Press, 1987). 160. 
I fl . ludwig Wittgen ste in . Remarks on Colour. 

" ,j G. E. M An scombe, trans. L. L. McAlister and 
I I :,(;ha tlle (Berke ley Unive rsity 0 1 Ca l ilornia 

I •• "" , 1977) 
I I Ian H acking , Representing and In terven ing: 

/1I11I)(luClory Topics in the Philosophy of Natural Science 
,"n b r idge: Cambridge U niverSi ty Press, 198 3). 
18 See the di scuss ion of Locke in Alai n Corb in, 

II", ro ul and the Fragrant : Odor and the French 
" lol l Imagination (Cambridge: Harva rd Unive rsity 

'I , .... " 1986), 235, and part icularl y of Edmond 
Ii ltl"llska, L'Esthetique en question (1 977). as cited 
I I bin. 235. Fo r general references on smell . see 

, ii '.1 Ince Classen, The Color o! Angels: Cosmology, 
"11,1. 'r and the Ae sthetic Imagination (New York : 

.' 'Il k-d y e, 1998), and Classen et aI., Aroma: A Cul
" I listory of Smell (New York : Routledge. 1994 ) 

I,I o;;cc Sa ily Banes, "Olfac tory Per formances." 

I" P',lma Review 45 (Spri ng 200 3). 69; Jim 
" 1.llIck. "Reveri es. Assault s. and Evaporating 

. '·lI r o~ O lfactory Dimensions in Contemporary 
I . ' r " rlIch ute 89 (1998),14; and All red Gell. Cited 

',II " ". Irom D robn ick, 69. Banes attempts to the

" 01 11 "oltacto ry ellec t" that can be iso lated and 

I .. 11. lpilrllrom the gen eral ized II ow 01 senso ry 

I, ,, ", In theat r ical experience . She taxonomizes 
, "If" d s (in my su mmary here) as illu strati ve . 
, I " lIhanc lng . contrasti ve . memo rative. rit ual, 

I ,,,I d..f"mllidr llin g 
I I Ir,m "Scent Sys tems," a London bespoke
'm,·, Ihd l ca rries To laas's perfume s; see 

<ll,t .y~tem < com/sisse l to laas. htm. 

C'''f hin. Foul and Frag rant, 0 
, ,, , U.15'.01l, "The Brea th 0 1 G od: Sacre d 

' ~' i"", "I !Ie ,'''t:' In The Colo ro f Angels. 
II , ,, ,. ,'nll ' ~Idt:ws (Swedish spelled back· 

j'l( "" " C .''' lces o f: · Ikea. Volve. H&M, wood. 
" I .III"r \ il,!clfIC.,l lv Swedl<h' scent s." From 
'P!I<)" o l l<lI~. I ~'.·, ".l1 lb lllon at A ndl e lin 

'.llllufY in Stockholm; see www.arl fa cts. 
, l il ll i/ l "u l. ITvJ'l!,/!·, hlbillon inio/exh ibi tlon l 
all ,ni1tnc Ir'I',~i~I· l ollh-", 

.j, rlplul" 0111 ". ')iJllie 
Ih, 'll"r':'I)\ltVI1~ I ',.H I r 

pial 
>'<1101 
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the dillerences between what men ~nn w"",,,,, 511 ....11 
" Respondents characterized the odors. n<lmdy. "nd.1J 
stenone (sweat), isomyl acetate (banana), galJ , ohrJl' 
(m usk), eugenol (cloves). mercaptans (natural g,\1 
wa rning agent), and a synthetic rose scenl. accord l/1q 
to a set 0 1 category descr iptors. The huge sa m ple si i e 
and broad range 01 the su r vey p rovides data wh ich 
can be used 10 invest igate lurth er possib le corre 
lations with specilic demographics 01 the sa mple 
population , including gender." Sh iva Vafai, " Do men 
and women diller in thei r capacity to detect odors?" 
http://zebra .biol.sc .edu/ smell /ann / mythl .htmI.See 
a lso A . N . Gilbert and C J. Wysock i, " The Smell Survey 
Resul ts." National Geographic 122 (19 87): 514- 25. 
O f the man y myths regardi ng smell and hu man sex 
pheromones, the one that seems robust under scient ific 
analysis (perValai) is the presumed olfactory ba sis 
for the synchronization observed among proxima te 
lemales in thei r menstruation cycles over time. 

26 . "Od o rs are molecules with carbon 'backbones' 
to which o ther molecules, like oxygen and hydrogen. 
adhere. W hen we sniff, we inhale odo r mo lecules, 
which the n bind to receptors in the nose. Thereare 
at least 3.000 molecules that we ca n d istinguish and 
we have about 1.0000dor receptors in our noses. 
Dillerenttypes 0 1 odor molecu les activa te di fferent 
combinat ions 0 1 receptors... [W]e ca n disting uish 
be tween odors tha t differ by a single mo lecule, or 
between left -handed and r igh t· handed ve r sions
call ed 's tereoisomers' - o l the same molecule." 
W ebs ite paraphrasing Dr. Stuart Firestein. in "The 
Inf in ite Mind : Sense 01 Smell : ' radio program broad· 
cast April 20. 2003; see www. lheinlin itemind .com . 
Psychologist Rachel Herz has condu cted research 
into smell as emotion: "Researchers knew tha t the 
o lfactory system was unique among the senses in thot 
It has d irect contact Wi th the limbic sy~te m : It connects 
into the amygdala, our emotional cente r, and into 
the hippocampus, a memory center . .. H erz sa ys. ·1 
th ink emotions are Just a kind 01 abs tracted version 01 
what olfact ion tell s an organism on a pri mitive level. 
And that is why Ith ink odor has such a potent emotional 
cascade.'" Marg ueri te Holloway, prolile o n Rachel S. 
Herz for Scientific American. avai lable a t www.scia m 
com/ 1999/1 199 issue/ l1 99profile. htm l. 

27 Corb,n, Fou l and Fragran t. 6. 
28. O liver Sacks wri tes abou t subjects whose frontal 

damages or autism convey extraordinary o lfac tory 
acuity (one sc ientist discovered an "olfac to r y sava nt" 
living in a Bri ti sh asy lum). Sacks also speculates tha t 
"the percepts 01 smells, generated in a ve ry pri m itive 
[ "a ncient" wou ld be less sti g mati zing] part o f the 
b rai n-the smell brain , or rhin encephalo n- may not 
go throug h the complex, mul ti stage m emory systems 
01 the med ial tempora l lobe. O tlac to ry memo r ies. 
neu rally. are almos t indel ible, thus they may be remem 
uered despite an amnesi~ .· Sacks. An Anthropologl~t 
on M ars (New York Vintage Books. 1 '1C)5), 72-73. nIB. 
S, .(. " I fJ Si,cks's <"ompdliO(l story olth e Inall w lw 
c/ I\r(lv•• , ,·d "Till ' D,,'1 B('II"oIlli Ih,·Skln,"" hypr'l '\ ' 

""01 II' .p"bly,j, ,, 1' '''lllllhl'l ,l)l1 l!lt . 11 II\"I;,t loIlQllh. 
t or t (,I II , (11I"pC), " pha l'''I, III )"d ,.I II~ ,.b" 

l"""~' I, r \Vt/u)",/t 1t",\N,)W 'rmk I·t l l 
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1/", St, " ntl. /""UI"I II'"'' 
li4luin.lf1Al1 Iii! Sll"~IIllJ ·.<.b,1( lett', 

I ,mulldl .. , 1',lI",n (lill""lly) ir, til 
!1"" ~,NfiJtll .'1,011 f 111 Ik\~'1 hi' qlJ'l~t hvmq as a mas ter 
1" -" I",",C'" 1')1 wI"eh II ilde hI) ," urders a succes~l on of 
I'I.!' n \vhtl~I '1)O fOI"\ )IC rHSlolied 'nto Irresisll ble scents
t",'I", I, "h, 11,1\ Il'ladt! profItable rea d ing o f Corbin . 
I " ll,'" his lllonsterwl lnln the shade o f En lightenment 

".1/1 il tlv" S of visibility It cannot be said that his bril· 
f",nt novel rehabilit ates our most "animal " sense. 

,0 As Sirno'l Schaffer compelli ngly summarizes. 
Victorian England experienced a d ra matic conversion 
t" the science Clnd commerce of smell . via the entirely 
n.'Y/commodity of soap See his "The Science Whose 
BUSiness Is Burst ing. Soap Bubbles as Commodities in 
Class ical Physics." in Das ton , Th ings Th ai Talk. 

31 Compare Ihe galleries of the Museum of Modern 
Ar t (as 01 its 1939 "International Style" incarnation) with 
the 1913 Armory Show. where swags of evergreens would 
have perfumed the milling crowds. 

32. Odor imprints provide an extraordinarily subtle 
o ,-trai t o f each individual's immune system through a 

pa rticu lar array of genes known as the MHC, lor major 
histoco mpati bilit y complex. MHC genes confer a 
dlstincllve odor. Biologist Lewis Thomas was the first to 
~uggest (in 1974) that this odordi llerence mig ht influence 
behav ior. As reported by one sc ience jou rnali st. "Inbred 
,nite-who were alike in all genes but MHC- could de. 
tucl a difference in the scent of a relat ive that harbored 

n ever-so ·slightly different MHC gene. Moreover. their 
)dor prelerences were not innate but learned . Young 
mice tend to prefer the odor of their nes t mates. but 
when they hit puberty . they prefer to mate with mice 
whose MHC genes are unli ke their own," SCientists 
'-urren tly Ihink that choos ing a mate with ma xi mally d if
<II ent im mu ne-system odor provides one's of Isp ring 
wl~h the benefits of the widest number of an ti gens. 
'wr" R,chardson. "Scent of a Man," Discover. February 
1I]IJ(, . ava ilable at www.people.virginia.edu/- rjh9u / 
fI1l1c:sml html Human experiments seem to conlrrm 
Ihl\ Inllia l find ing. with the interesting twis t that women 
,m thecOlll raceptive pill (which simulates pregnancy) 
Iho>o~e someone closest to thei r rela ti ves' MHC rather 
iI'drl.Jn antigen "other. " According to a study conducted 
(,V Ihe Monell Chemical Se nses C enter (the resea rch 
1.1r,1I '<.. 1I o f tfle International Flavors 8. Fragrances Inc.). 
"{ Jr lernales, how someone smells is the smgle most 
If l,por tilrltvnrlable" in mate select ion See Meredith F 
';111<111, 'Tl iling In Love with An ti gens/ Love with the 
!'t Oill'! Stranger." Natura l History. Septf'mber 1998. 
,." , ., pt,'d ,)1 \o'JWw. peoplc .v irginia ed u/-rjh9u / hutt.htm l 

I. 11." 1'10ncll Center was fo rmed in 1968 by Inler
I("IHI.ll r l']vol'5 0.. Frag rances Inc . whit h had incorp
""1 /,,,1 itt IQ58 IFF we .. 'I mergerol the iJutch hrm 01 
1', ,I.,~ .", '),;hWd ,., (rloents lorexollc lIavors and perfu011" . 
III Coli Iv 1'1Ou. MMh,1IWI1) with tn, ' Nt'w JI" ,cydwm".. 1 

I> P,ene Jean Georges Cabanis. Rapports 
du f.Jhysique (1802), as cited by Corbin. Fou l an 
Fragranl. 13<). 

37. tvla rx's tropeof "alienation" was in great 
par t a sensory alienation-the loss of physicall 
wor king with one's hands. On Fou rier (1 772-1837 
and his sensua I ism, see Classen. The Color of Angel· 

38. Think. fo r example. of the Borges ian enc:y 
c10pedia crafted by Jacob Boeme (1 575-1624) 
in his med ieval li st of the seven elemental fo rces 
"Astringency. Sweetness. Bitterness. Heal . Love 
Sound. and N ature." The fact that we experteou 
such a list as full o f category e rrors revea ls our 
own quite d ifferent su bjecti vity. See Georg i::! 
Fran k. review 01 C lassen's The Cofor of An gel>. 
WVow caa rev iews.org Ireviews/classenh tm I 

39. Corb,n. Foul and Fragrant, 711 
40. Luigi Antonio Caraccioli . La louissa n~e dL 

soi·meme( 1759). as quoted ,n Corbin . Foul itn( 

Fragrant. 69. 
41 . Corbin, Foul and Fragran t, 55. 
42 Roger Chartier. Dominique Ju"a, and MJr: 

Madeleine Compere. L'Education en Franced" 
XVle au XVI/Ie sieele (1976). in Corbin . Foul ann 
Fragrant. 73. 

43. Smell functi ons quite differently in non · 
Wes tern or less mode rnized societi es. whe,'e 
it can form what Classen et al term "osmolo 
gies"-complex cultu ral orderin g systems. 
calendars. cosmologies. and socia l h ie rarchlf ~ 
based on scent. 

44 Jan Goldstein. "Eclectic Subjec tivity "ml 
the Impossibility 01 Fem ale Beauty." in C awlm 
Jones and Peter G alison. Picturing Science, 1'", 
ducing Art (New York: Routledge, 191]8) 3(>(1 

45. Corbin . Foul and Fragrant. 85 C orbl. 
argues that within the visual logIC of moderni:,II" 
smell beca me uniquely linked to memory (SN'I .1 

26 above). This link emerges forcefully in Rou, '" , 
(a complex fi gure lor th e Enl ightenment) . whu f 
sitions smell's "memorat ive sign" as makin'! "lit. I 

feel its own hi stor y. " In Ihis account. wh"," hI 
ing is accepted as a socia l sense. and sight ", 11, 
source of intellectual knowledge. ollactlon 1'1 
"the sense tnat generated the greilt 
the sou l." Corbin, 82 

46. Ibid . 8 
47. Note the blata 

"Neg, ids have sl rong and d,silgrecllbl,. "d"" 
irrespec ti ve 01 the amount 01 a, IUary VI,f •• IIIiI[1 
D. M . Stodrl Jrl. Tile Sce,llerf Apt'. 111"111('/0,, 
and Cu/lu re 01 Hum"n OrlodNew Y'JI ~ Cjitn 
bridge Unlvel"\ltv p, c"', 19(0). d', (I ), '" Irt 'lhal 

.ynn, "Do M(',nb"" of D,IIt- , "nt Cultu,," • I 
ChM"c tL'r,stI4: Body Odo"I" hllp/hel 
'.e ,.d" I\I111'U/llnnlrllythultlllll 

r iginally published in 19 28 as Histoire 
"d u"der the pseudonym l ord Auch, English 
Il inn by Joachim Neugroschel (New York: 

. fI Books. c. 1977) 
I Itt.'! or iginal 196 3 subtitle 01 Foucault's 
f the CI,nic was "une archeo log ie du regard 

II . ,I " I'm also thinking here of Bryson. Crary. 
1V. l>u t many 01 the theori sts ,n this book's 
'I , .)phy have touched on the "spectaculanza
ItMacter ist ic of the la te modernist episteme. 
1"cQues Derrida. Margins of Philosophy 
l. Iran s. Alan Bass (Chicago: Universi ty of 

"I" Press. 198 3). 
\ee Regina Oehler. "The Photographic Lab 

.' Reti na." and Rainer Rosenzweig, "Perceiving 
I" "qnan Seei ng." Max Planck Research 4 (200 1). 

,"d44-50 
U eh le r. "Lab in the Re tina." 41 . My thanks to 

I ,. "ison lor po inting out the overwhelming 
"II t<lgeof the brai n occupied by the optical 
II most animal s. and the significance of human 
dimo rphism asa sma ller visual percentage, 
I~"II Lab phySIcists Arno A. Penzias and Robert 

'hh on received the Nobel pri ze in 1978 for their 
"'oV 01 cosmic microwave background radiation" 

" J,'llce ol the Big Bang . 
';,'e Doug Ka hn. Noise Water Meat (1999). 

I,,·, Lompililtion wi th Gregory Whitehead , 
I,··.·, IrTldg ination (1992). Ka hn is par ti cu larly 
',Ierl in the aes thetic stimulation artists lound 

,,,,· .U.; Inscription technologies. 
II ...· New York City Noi se Abatement Commi s

,'''por t. Cily Noise. was publi shed in 1930 under 
uth( lIity 01 City Health Commissioner Dr. Sh,rley 

11 H 

~dolph H itler in Manuaf of G erman Radio 
<'Iled as the epig ram to Jacques Altali, Noise: 

p ,11 /' <:..11 Economy of Music. trans Brian Massumi 
",I ' 'Polis U niversity o l Minnesola Press. 1985). 

"'1 ' P.)te ,-Galison. Einstein's Cloc ks. Poincare's 
(i ,I, ow York: Norton 2003) lor a chronicle of the 
tll /:lllon of time. For the coordination. secu lar· 

II. ,,,,,1 reduction 01 bells, see Alain Corbin. Village 

',1", /1 ,,'1 ;)nd M eaning in the Nineteenlh·cenlury 
I r ountrys ide, trans. M art in Thom (New York : 

.ini ll .. lJ"'ve' ,Ill' Press, 1998). 
;",. Ch.lpler 9 in Jones. Eyesight Alone. 
If I. l!i3 

II "Ir, Nr),',-, bo See also JO Mthan Crary, 
,1"./1§ 0; Percopllon Atten tion. Spectacle, 

J ,Iem C,,/lurl' (Cambridge. MA: MIT Press, 
1 

the noise 01 tabors. the noise 01 lutes. the noise DI 
song. the noise of cyrnbols. the noise 01 gongs, anu II,," 
tenth noise 0 1 people crying ·Ea l. .. and dri nk l " 11", 
supposed Pompeiian graffi ti was described by Mr 
Isaac L. R,ce. "An Effor t to Suppress Noi se." Forum 11 
(April- June 1905- 06). 552, both ci ted in Thompson. 
" listening Tol For Moderni ty " 

66. Unnamed visitor reported byWiliiam L. Chenery, 
"The Noise of Civil iza tion." New York Times. sec. I 
February 1. 1920. as ci ted in Thompson. "Listening 
To/ For M ode rni ty" 

b7 Thompson, "Listening To/For Modernity." 262-63. 
68. Thompson muses on the force 0 1 acoustica l 

engineering in conjunction with air·conditioning and 
other seal ed ·workspace architectu res, concluding : 
" In Iile and in scholarship. the workplace is treated il S 

a 'black box' whose material cons tituti on is largely 
irreleva nt to the act ''I ity that i t houses. Th is essay has 
attempted not to 'open up' the black box, but. in stead, 
to turn the box itsell into an object 01 study. to recog· 
nize its own material history and its agency in affecting 
the act ions 01 those who la bor both withi n and with
out." Thompson, "Dead Rooms and live W ires' Harva rd. 
Ho ll ywood . a nd the Deconstruction of Architectural 
Acousti cs." Isis 88 (December 1997). 626. 

69. I am indebted throughout thi s section to the 
clear ana lys is in Susa n J. Doug las, Listening In- Radio 
and the American Imagination, from Amos 'n° Andyand 
Edward R. Murrow to Wolfman lack and Howard Siern 
(N ew York Random House. 1999). 

70. The soc iality 01 the iPod is no t in i ts li stening as 
much as in the music-sharing th at p recedes li stening. 
Speaker connections and dev ices such a$ iTr ip (which 
broadcasts to any radio in the rOom o r car) obviously 
work to bring sociali ty back to li stening yet again 

71 . Edwi n H . Armstrong invented the conce pt of fre · 
quency mod ulation (FM) radio in 1933 . hi·fi was part ly 
predicilted on the success 01 FM. Both were opposed by 
RC,,"s leader David Sarnoll. who was both protecting the 
corporation 's investment in AM broadcast hardware and 
hoarding bandwidt h lor the coming needs of television 
Armstrong' s depreSSIon overSarnoll's stonewa lling, in 
some scholars' view. led to the inventor 's suicide in 1954. 

72 Douglas. Lislen ing In. 258 
73. Walter Benjamin. "The Work 01 Art in the Age-ol 

Mechanical Reprod uc tion" (1936) . ava ilable at MMx ist 
Online Re ference, www marxlst s,org / re ferencel 
su bject/philosophy/works/ge/benjam i n ht m. 

74 . Fora reading of Bea tles lan s as sexua l rebels . see 
Barbara Ehrenrei ch, "Bea tlemania: A Sexuafly De fiant 
Consu mer Culture?" in Ken Gelder and Sarah Thornton. 
eds . The Subcultures Reader (London: Routledge, 

10 97), 523-3 
75. The Ii rst art icle ("Widow") appea red in McCall's 

in Mayl 954 . the second ("Worse than Deaf") in Harper·s. 
August 1955. See Douglas. Listening In . 382. 

76 . In trig uing ly. Gould 's antipa thy was st ructured 
arou nd being "seen." il nd the alte rnative he sought In 
Ihl ' ndio or record ing studio was being prlva te,ln a 
ph,lnt,lsn,.,qorlcalspace where no one was watching. 
I I,! OI1'"1l t:tJl"p'l 1l'<J ,'arly nlusicai luitul e {which he 

II!I i.,,'! IIIdlh"ITl"Ih:,.lIv ,J'. ""111\\ \ . ll..-l l(" ~( (. 0") 
Ii! r ."", (' t,.llIltv can, "11. (,II 11~1 I 

r..... /lI. l n',tll'i"" Inl',ln" >" A l. V/Hl Arn" rllI(J"J] 
4 Cr!lcn l~o( i tt I'. I (-Inl~, L~ c)I'~) I t> ,"I ,.. ( 1 IIJ t, 

ltv SP 'lC inl ColI~r.llo'l 
It'~il'll 6,11.,11:11', NmvLil(l 
IIJ", 411ft lliltillii"" tltHI I:an IJ 

-113 S'''!! · 'C'1I11110n "(,tjll""i'11 
ill." I/lr: H"I.. ifl 

IIW,Il(IOtt>loI" 
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IJ."ly "'lI{'nl~d by hI'. '",vJrol lng" in 

IIUln\l 

nHrlll for (111'; 1\ 

,)uhf. Ii mn rnl 1111 1\ I' II i " llh, ' nlqli IIdeillY 
~.~ Ihlrtv, fwo5hnrr fll,", Juout Glenn 

,,/,( (\ '1'13), eltr by Ililn~ois Girard rhllnks to Bill 
; f~-r t.lncf' . 

On 1)1( "dCilst and recorded music'soppositiona l 
(II IH'qemOll iC qualities. see Theodor Adorn o. "O n the 
r,'I1~" 'CI, II ,cter in Music and the Regression of li sten
!rl\I:( i tH8), an lhalogized in Andrew Arata and Eike 
( ,d,h"rd l . ed, ., The Essential Frankfurt School Reader 
(N" ", YOI k. Urizen Books. 1978); Adorno. "On Popular 
MI)slt:." S-P-5-S9 (1941) , In S. Fri th and A. Goodwin. 
:ds .. O n Record. Rock. Pop and I he Writ ten Word 
(Lond on: Routledge, 1990); and Adorno. "A Socia l 
Critique 01 Radio Music." Kenyon ReView 7 (Sprin g 
I 'J45) See also the newer translation s 01 Adorno's 
" r he C urves 01 the Needle," "The Form 01 the Phono

h Record ." and "Opera and the Lo ng-Playing 
Record."tran s. Thomas Levin. Oclober (Winter 1990). 
49 60 . Susan Douglas is admirably straig ht lorwa rd in 
her reject ion 01 Adorno's lamous view that com modi 
l ied lorm s 01 "popular" musi c are regress ive: "Once 
ClCJ" in in rad io's history. white middle -c lass men and 
boys who were expected and eventuall y compelled 
10 JI1 tegrate into inst iluti ona l bureaucracies. yet who 
were yearning to dely and postpone such integrati o n. 
pllt ra d io to oppos itional . anti -establishment uses." 
Or, liS she concl udes regarding the obvious linancial 
~ lIc~ess 01 FM and its convers ion to assembly- line 
product ion (through prereco rded tapes 01 announce
ments . m us ica l segments. and advert isements that 
Cdn be electro nicall y integrated by remote means) . 
'One 01 cap italism's great strengths . . is its ability to 
Incorporate the voices and sty les 01 the opposition into 
.,lo1rger Iramework. and to adapt such opposition to 
I. <)wn ends. The cultural benelil s are. 01 course. that 
",,)Inslrea on cu lture is enriched and. at moments 01 
1, '(' l1 l1 ologlca l uncertainty and cul tura l uph eaval like 
h, \.11e 1960s. provides briel periods where diversity 

J:41n reall y Howe r .. But this was only the beg inning 
uf Ih" proce ss. corporatio ns dedicated to producing 
kllown, predic table audiences lor adverti sers took 
hold 01 these rebellions and ha rnes sed them to the 
bnn')m linc," Doug las. Listening In. 259-60.282. 

8 Sleven Connor. "The M odern Auditory I." in Roy 
Pun" r, ed . Rewriling Ihe Sell. Hislories from Ihe Renais

II IL" to Ihe Presenl (London' Rout ledge. 1997). 2 13, 
11 John C age. Sile nce (M idd letown, CT. Wesleyan 

Unl\lIr~lty Press. 19(1). 
AO I ht. "acoustical shadow",s 10 rmeJ in the inter 

Iliion b,· tween the lengt h 01 the sound wave end th 
"'tlol lilllobjac t reflecti ng it. The "shadow· IS an Me, 

wI '" I ' It ly , ,;ciured SOllnu e nE'r!JY b~hind Ihe obJecll 11 

low I, c', IU<: I1CY sound waves) , a separate evo lu
(Ionary adap tation emerged by whi ch the time 
req uired for a given sound wave to pass through 
the huma n head Irom o ne ear to the other would 
be calcula ted by the brain (in the case 01 a sound 
coming lrom exactly 90 degrees to the side. 
providing the maximum possible time delny, Ihis 
differential is only 600 m icroseconds). This extl., 
ordinarily sensiti ve calculation 01 sound Iocalion 
seems to be acco mplished by a single plane of 
horizontall y arranged neurons with bipola r den
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